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GOURMET EVENINGS AT THE
LANTERN VILLAGE
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LES EXPÉRIENCES DU H AMEAU DES LANTERNES

A GOURMET FAIRYTALE EXPERIENCE
On the fringe of the festival, with its gourmet market, big wheel and all the entertainment in
the heart of Crans, the Lantern Path leads each visitor into a timeless, fairytale winter
universe, a place of enchantment and connection with Mother Nature.
Midway along this path - a 3km long snowy route linking Etang Long to Lake Moubra which is
accessible to everyone - you can explore the « Lantern Village », and its three original
mountain chalets. It is in this magical area that we can grasp the origin of the festival, via a
mountain myth that has quickly become legendary.
In this enchanting setting, the organising committee of the Etoile Bella Lui Festival has
decided to offer small groups an even more intimate and amazing experience.
Two concepts, and several extra options, can be booked in order to fully meet all your

expectations.
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LES EXPÉRIENCES DU H AMEAU DES LANTERNES

« L’AUTHENTIQUE » CONCEPT
Opening times :

Every day from 6 December 2019 until 21 March 2020, apart
from Mondays.

Capacity :

10 people min. / 16 people max.

Price :

To facilitate organisation, the organising committee is
offering a package rate of CHF 70.- / person (10 years and
above) (and free for children under 10). This price
includes :
 A ride on the Big Wheel
 Welcome drink of mulled wine or tea
 Full menu with starter, main course, dessert (details on
p.4): drinks not included
 A precious and authentic moment guaranteed

Booking essential :

At the latest 14.00 the day before the desired date (28
hours in advance) ; By email : clementine.lopez@cransmontana.ch, telephone +4127 485 04 22 or at either of the 2
Tourist Offices.

Programme:
 18.00: Welcome at the Crans Tourist Office (Rue du Prado 29, 3963 CransMontana).
 18.15: Admire the unique views from the Big Wheel, 33m in the air (available
until 5.1.2020).
 18.30: Explore the Lantern Path (10 mins on foot, sturdy footwear required, via a
snowy path which is flattened and packed daily.).
 19.00: Welcome at the Lantern Village, with Grand-Père Cornut’s famous mulled
wine or hot tea.
+ Option: Group of 3 Alphorns (CHF 300.-, only by prior booking, 48 hours in

advance).

 19.15: Visit the Shepherd’s Chalet, discover the story of « The Shepherd and Bella
Lui Star ».
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LES EXPÉRIENCES DU H AMEAU DES LANTERNES

+ Option: Professional storyteller (CHF 100.-, only by prior booking, 48

hours in advance).

+ Option: Sledge dog tour on the snowy Jack Nicklaus golf course (subject

to weather conditions, price confirmation on request).

 20.00: Meal in an original mountain chalet (menu details, p.4).
 22.00: Return to the centre of Crans or head to Lake Moubra to explore the end of
the Lantern Path, and a few surprises...
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LES EXPÉRIENCES DU H AMEAU DES LANTERNES

« L’AUTHENTIQUE » MENU
Starter
Valais platter
*****
Main course
Unlimited raclette
*****
Dessert
Mini Valais apple crumble, Mini Toblerone mousse
& Mini meringue with double cream
*****
Available to order on the day (payment by card only)
Selection of wine from local Haut-Plateau winemakers
Taittinger Champagne
Coffee and tea
Spirits
*****
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LES EXPÉRIENCES DU H AMEAU DES LANTERNES

« LA TOTALE » CONCEPT
Opening times :

Every day from 6 December 2019 until 21 March 2020, apart
from Mondays.

Capacity :

10 people min. / 40 people max.

Price :

To facilitate organisation, the organising committee is
offering a package rate of CHF 95.- / person (children’s
menu available at the restaurant). This price includes :
 A ride on the Big Wheel
 Welcome drink of mulled wine or tea
 Full menu at La Plage restaurant with amuse-bouche,
starter, main, dessert (details on p.6): drinks not
included
 A precious and authentic moment guaranteed

Booking essential :

At the latest 14.00 the day before the desired date (28
hours in advance) ; By email to : clementine.lopez@cransmontana.ch, telephone +4127 485 04 22 or at either of the 2
Tourist Offices.

Programme:
 18.00: Welcome at the Crans Tourist Office (Rue du Prado 29, 3963 CransMontana).
 18.15: Admire the unique views from the Big Wheel, 33m in the air (available
until 5.1.2020).
 18.30: Discover the Lantern Path (10 mins on foot, sturdy footwear required, via a
snowy path which is flattened and packed daily.).
 19.00: Welcome at the Lantern Village with Grand-Père Cornut’s famous mulled
wine or hot tea.
+ Option: Group of 3 Alphorns (CHF 300.-, only by prior booking, 48 hours in

advance).

 19.15: Visit the Shepherd’s Chalet, discover the story of « The Shepherd and Bella
Lui Star ».
+ Option: Professional storyteller (CHF 100.-, only by prior booking, 48

hours in advance).
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+ Option: Sledge dog tour on the snowy Jack Nicklaus golf course (subject

to weather conditions, price confirmation on request).

 19.30: Set off towards Lake Moubra for the second part of the Lantern Path.
 19.45: Meal at La Plage restaurant (www.restaurantlaplage.ch).
 22.00: Return to the centre of Crans on foot via the Lantern Path (by taxi on
request).
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« LA TOTALE » MENU
Amuse-Bouche

*****
Starter
Terrine of foie gras
or
‘La Plage’ raclette revamped

*****
Main course
Rack of lamb cooked at a low temperature
or
Fillet of Swiss Alpine Salmon

*****
Dessert
Chocolate cake or
Chestnut and vanilla vacherin ice cream and meringue

*****
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